ASK ANY COLLEGE MAN ABOUT
COES & YOUNG'S SHOES
20 SCHOOL STREET, - BOSTON

NOTMAN PHOTOGRAPHIC CO.
Tech Photographers for '06, '07, '08
384 Boylston St., and 3 & 4 Park St.

"ALL WORK AND NO PLAY MAKES JACK A DULL BOY"
"TECH BOWLING HEADQUARTERS"
TRINITY COURT - BOWLING ALLEYS
Established 1868
217 Dartmouth Street, Opp. Pierce Bldg.
Two minutes walk from all Tech Buildings. Uprated facilities for lanes and the most modern equipment. Alcoves around and screened for private parties. Come in and enjoy a little fun and exercise between periods.

 Provisional Examination.
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English, 100, 101.

CUSHION BUTTON CLASP

ECO. H. ELLIS CO.
Printers
No. 273 CONGRESS STREET
BOSTON, MASS.

Phone, 1349

German Restaurant
33 and 35 Exeter St. & Watson Ave.

R. EDWARDS, Jr.

Try the MEADOWBROOK LUNCH COUNTER
24-26 Huntington Avenue

DAVID W. EDWARDS, Jr.

420 Boylston Street, - Boston
Telephone, Back Bay 3553

Spring Opening in Men's Wear
Shirts, Neckwear, Hoseley and Underwear

Plaza Outfitters
431 COLUMBUS AVE., next to Hotel Plaza

W. M. ROWAN
"THE TECH BARBER"

Special to Students
Hair Cut 25 Cents SHAVE 10 CENTS

The Review aims to develop closer relations among technical men and to stimulate the interest in the work of the College. It is an engineering magazine but deals broadly with the problems of Technical Education and the responsibilities of the professional man.

THE REVIEW is published during January, February, March, April, May, and October. Communications should be addressed to The Technical Review, 217 Dartmouth St., Boston.

subscription, one dollar a year

Vol. XX, No. 3

CHAMBERLAIN'S HATS REACIIELDS $3.00
ElELEVATIONS $2.00

237 Washington St., corner Boylston St.
273 Washington St., opposite Back Bay.

TRINITY COURT BOWLING HEADQUARTERS
70 SCHOOL STREET,

Designer. 10, 11, 12, 13.

THE SPHINX 412 Washington St.

TRINITY COURT BOWLING HEADQUARTERS
70 SCHOOL STREET,

THE SPHINX 412 Washington St.

TRINITY COURT BOWLING HEADQUARTERS
70 SCHOOL STREET,

THE SPHINX 412 Washington St.

TRINITY COURT BOWLING HEADQUARTERS
70 SCHOOL STREET,